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IOWA CITY MAy ASK $5,027,254 NewN~ot::::e~;:e FIND NO TRAIL PROHIBITION IS "PASSES BUCK" 
BE LOCATION OF 'APPROPRIATION To Former Years OF GANG WHICH HERE TO STAY TO PREMIER'S 

Students of advanced standing in 

CHILDREN'SHOME FOR UNIVERSITY !;;e::e~ ~:::~t~e ':!~b~~:~ ROBBED MINT Governo~n ~~~~o7s~~~dHarding CONFERENCE 
Activities 

Yeomen Officials Will Despite Million Dollar 
Inspect Site Here Increase Iowa May 
On Jan. 8; Will Receive Less 
Decol'ate City Than Ames 

The Commercial club is cooperat- '(By United News) 
ing with a University committee in Des Moines, Dec. 18.-Appropria-
the task of decorating the city for tions of $12,446,494 for support, 
the reception of George N. Frink, maintenance, extensions, experin'entli 
supreme president of the Brotherhood and specials for i state educational 
of American Yeomen, and A. N. institutions for the next biellnial 
Farmer, chairman of the board ap- period 'will be made if the recorn
pointed to find a location for the 1l1eni]lItions of the state board of 
new children's home, who will be education made public today Bre 
guests of the Iowa City chapter of grallttd. 
Yeomenry on Jan. 8. 

Members of the supreme board will 

adopted in regard to the marking 
system do not affect work done 
previous to their enrollment for the 
present collegiate year. 

Students who have previously ear
ned some of their credit at other 
colleges and universities will be 
equally interested in the stipula.· ' 
tion that as heretofore the record of 
credits in other institutions will not 
be subject to the new method of 
"grade point" marking; but that 
the system will be applied to the 
remaining amount of credit necessary 
for graduation. 

All other students however will be 
required to earn one and one-half 
times as many "grade-points" as 
the number of semester hours re
quired for the degree. 

Federal Ag-ents Search 
Mountains; Guard, 

Shot In Battle, 
Is Dead 

(United News 
Denver, Colo., Dec. lS-Secret 

service agents combined with police 
and county officers throughout the 
Rocky ,MQuntain states lind South
west Monday night . in feverish 
search for the bandits who escaped 
with $200,00 of federal reserve cur
roncy after a desperate gun battle 
ill front of the United States mint 
ijel'e, in which Charles T. Linton, 
60 year old bank guard, was mortal
ly wounded. be present from Oskaloosa, Missouri, 

Michigan and South Dakota. The 
Des Moines degree te3m will put on 
an initiation session at the new quar
ters in the K. of P. rooms on Du-

This is an increase of ~1,997 ,000 
over the biennial grant of two years 
ago. although it is not as much as 
the increase asked for 1921. 

The exact wording of the new 
The board's request for appropriu-

rules as regards students of advanced 
tions for additional buildings und 

At II late hour no trace of the 
bandits nor any clue to their identity 
or road of escape had been obtained, 
but the Denver police are working lands will be made later. The thir- standing follows. 

buque street on the night of Jan. ty-llinth general assembly granted 
26. 'Cedar Rapids Yeomen will come ~676,(lOO for that purpose. 
as guests of honor. 

At the last meetings addresses 
were given by State Deputy J. W. 
McIntosh of Des Moines, and Mrs. 
Ralph Boyles, also of Des Moines, 
supervisor of Junior Yeomanry. 

A number of student archers in the 
University plan to tIlke part in the 
degree work. 

Mercury Falls 1'0 

Increase Near Million 
A~ of the $12,446,494, expected, 

1';~.!l84,200 is always granted for ad
ditional needs, the appropriation bill 
as urged by the board would ask 
for $8,462,204. 

The bulk of the money is to go 
to the State University of Iowa at 
Iowa City, Iowa State College, Ames 
and the Iowa State Teachers' col
lege, Cedar Fans. 

The University of Iowa for the bi-

"With reference · to students who on 1\ theory that the guiding genius 
have already completed a portion of of the robbery may have been a 
the requirements for graduation, it woman. 
should be said that if a student, for Failing to find a hot scent here, 
example, had completed exactly 60 tl'cy have begun a search for Eva 
(or more or less) semester hours Lewis, former member of the notor
of credit in this coliege, prior to I iou:; Lewis gang, which once oper
September, 1922, ~hese 60 (or more abo(! ncar Kansas City. 
or less) semester hours will be 'Pya wa released from the Col
judged on the basis of the mark- or'ldo state prison three weeks ago 
ing system and graduation require- ~ft'r serving a sentence of her part 
ments prevailing prior to the :\llop- 114 gun ~attle and robbery near 
tion of the new marking system and Colorado Bprings 1;0,"'0 years ago. 

(By United States) 

Washington, Dec. 18.-Prohibition 
is here to stay in the opinion of fif
teen governors who have assured 
President Ha.rding of their earnest 
co-operation in enforcing the Vol
stead law. 

French Think "Ameri
can Plan" .was 

"Made In Ger
Germany" 

By Robert J. Bender 
(United News Staff Correspondent) 

But the governors believe there New York, Dec. 18.-1. P. Morgan 
are two things that ought to be re- has put it flatly to all parties con
commended in an "earnest official cerned in the European financial 
appeal" in the form of a presiden- and economic upheaval that there 
tial proclamation. can be no loan to Germany until 

1. That the press desist from the allies and Germany have settled 
publishing 'prohibition jokes and the reparations question. 
from undermining the moral support He has informed allied spokesmen 
of prohibition by treating the sub- of this fact, reiterated it to offi
jed with levity. ciols of American government, and 

2. That judges impose heavier repeated it to Dr. Otto Wiedfeldt, 
sentences on dry law violators. Gf'rmnn ambassador t othe United 

These ore the fundamental con- Slates, who called upon him in New 
elusions reached at the informal York Saturday. 
luncheon conference between Presi- Must Settle Reparation 
dent Harding, Vice-President Cool- "Whatever ',may h!a the activities 
idge, Sej:retary Mellon, Attorney ot other bankers in Wall street, the 
General Daugherty, prohibition com- great firm of Morgan & Co. "pass
missioner Haynes and the governors cd the buck" squarely to tho allied 
at the White House Monday. premiers' meeting in Paris on .Tan-

uary 2. If they settle the repar
ations question then Morgan is will
ing to be of service to the general 
situlltion. FROSH /lTHLETES 

ISSUED LETIERS Ambassador Wiedfeldt, according 
to n statement given out at Mor
gan's office Monday, called to make 

Fifty-two ]i'irst Y('ar Track and influiry as to the possibility of our 
Gl'jd ~'Ulll. RS0(1ivo ~u- undertaking to assist in floating the 140 Below Mark; 

Sunday Coldest 

the "grade-points"; but to the new, The sella tlulhbel'l:l In 'Cn iM . .$2Qll,.

marking system with the "grade- 000 which consisted of forty thous-
ennial period is to receive $5,027,294 . t" '11 b I' d to th pOlO s Wl e app le e re- and five dollar bills, is known to 

morals fot '\ ork 50-called 'international loan. 

an increase of $974,000; Iowa State .. 60 ( d' I I mammg correspon U1g y ess or officials, and are being sent broad- On recommendation of the coach 
The coldest weather thlS' winter college is to receive $5,311,000, an m re) semester hours which su h o c a cast. The bandits, it is hoped, will and by vote of the board in control 

was recorded Sunday night when increase of $859,000; Iowa State student may earn after September, 
th th te d d Teachers college, $1,504,000, an in- 1922." be captured when they try to dis- of athletics the following sixteen 

e ermome r roppe to 14 de- pose of some of their loot. B/ilnk freshmen and sophomores we r e 
grees below zero. Previous to this crease of $138,000; the college for offl'cl'als declare they Wl'll be unable 

f With reference to the latter of awarded the tarck numearls with the 
the record had been 6 degrees below the blind, $189,000, a decrease a to put it into circulation. 
last Friday. $2,000; school for ) ,he deaf $875,- these two groups of students it usual scholarship proviso: . H. Phil-

. d I 000 d f $12000 should be said that, as heretofore, The gun battle occurred before lips, B. T. Agadr, J. C. Noble, E. 
These cold WlJ1 S owa City is ,a ecrease 0 " the record of credits accepted from scores of frightened spectators. Vol· Gratten, E. J. Van Ness, A. H. Ben-

feeling, start around Medicine Hat, Attendance Sets Record the instituti?ns from which they are leys of shots were exchanged by the dt:r, O. Roberts, C. E. VoId eng, W. 
in Canada and sweep the length of Citing increases of 2,356 students transferred to the University will bandits and emplyees of the mint H. Longcore, W. R. Fleckenstein, C. 
the continent in a southeasterly di- at Iowa City, Ames and Cedar Falls, be made only in terms of amounts but only tow casualties resulted. Sev- F. Coulter, E. R. Jarvis, G. Wien
raction, according to Professor John the board declared that since the de- of credit, without any indication as eral mint windows were smashed. FRill f f th t· eke, W. W. Wilson, H. Dolmage, B. 

. e .y~ pro essot a ma ema ICS mand of the institutions in its con- to their grades; and that the new The money was taken as it was G. Marchi and N. Ashton. 
and offlClal weather obse~er. The trol comes solely from Ithe people, marking system, with its "grade- transferred from the mint to an 
cause of their rise there IS not ex-. . I b d I b Thirt . d d It Wli e a equate y met y repra- points," will be applied only to the auto of the- fqderal reserve bank. y-SIX men were awar e 
actly known, but may be due to the their freshmen football numeral with seniatives of the people. I remaining amount of credit neces- Four bandits did the actual work 
typography of the country. t f d t' while three othe~ stood by to guard the usual scholarship proviso that 

The coldest city of the state is "This additional enrollment," the sary or gta Uil lon. h h ' ed 
b d 'd" d th te d their operators. Federal reserve t ,ey must pass t e requI,r twenty-

Charles City and the hottest' oar sal, excee seat n ance . h 
In t ch f i t'tut' Le guards had no time to draw guns, elg t hours for the first semester. 

summer is probably Clarinda. It ~an:u Stan;:~~s jr:
S ~~~~:s Am: Skating Proves being taken completely by surprise. The following received numerals: F . 

does not follow from this, how- herst and Dartmouth. At the pres- Popular Sport Linton was shot ~thout Warning J. Starzl, captain, F. E. Pain, W. W. 
ever, said Professor Reilly, that the A St d and died a few hours. later. StevensOn, F. W. Hobart, S. G. 
hottest m· summer is also the warm- ent time all indications are that the rnong u ents 

H d . f th Swaney, O. Thomsen, C. Clendenning, 
eat in winter. attendance will increase annually." I avner, rIver a e car, escap-

The fate of old Iowa river at ed uninjured, diving under the ma- F. H. Doman, U. S. Culbert, J. W. 
Weather predicting will soon be Iowa City seems to be ever a }llay- rhine as the gun battle began. Banton, M. Horton, C. Rate, H. E. 

more scientific, he said, because of the KNOX SCHEDULED Speight, W. H. Van Oosterhout, P. ground for University of Iowa stu-

:~~e~!d o:o~~~:~c:~:n t~ey ::::0 ~~: FOR ANOTHER MIX dente. III the summer it is ~he "LOAFERS FRIVOL" Hargesheimer, H. W. Grift' ~n F. M. 
mecca for the lover of the canoe' ()lson, J. J. Lut:z, R. E. lb"Jey, E. 

stead. of the telegraph. AFTER VACATION 1 C W R FI 1 teO C G and paddle, the swiJ!ll'ller and the '. oon, . . ~,:~ens LI. • • 

Varsity Takes But 
Light Workout On 
Eve of Cornell Scrap 

Siwash Will Give Opposition 
In Opener of 1923 Grid 

Season On Oct. 6 

. October 6 is the date which hilS 
Although the first team did not been difficulty set for the Iowa-Knox 

IICrimmage, the second team had a football game next fall. 'rhis will be 

the first game of the season and 
wi\1 be played on Saturday one week 
before the Iowa-Purdue game on 
October 18. 

angler In the wm' ter l'ts frozen G\l~hrie, G. M. Frv, It G. Daub'~r, 
. , 'Students who return from loafing 

I .J II t th' k t- G Applegate, lI. S Hauser, D. T. gassy sUn.ace ca S 0 e Ice s a after the Christmas va.cation will 
er. Just now, the skating season find the "Loafers" issue of "Frivol" Bines, C. O. Ne;'I~r, H. E. McCosh, 
Is at is height ai • f h Thi t B J. Bos, W. B. Weitorpe, P. R. • w ting or tern. s does no 

Fitzgerald's boathouse is the pivot signify that the contributors and U- Kf'I. Ul'ki, L. A. "~hil'll1er, M. V. Mc-
of activities, and it is here that Unl- lustrators have been loafing how- FlJrj, ltd and R. ~I. Baird. 
versity men and women gather ar- ever. ' 

Railroad Men 
Favor One Big 

Organization 

Paris Skeptical 
(By United News) 

Paris, Dec. 1S.-The French are 
inclined to place the "made in Ger
many" label on stories that the Uni~ 
ed States is on the eve of Plter
ventions in Europe. 

The press, which used to believe 
stories that America planned to 
probably the reports were of shrdn 
float a loan of 1,500,000,000 dollars 
for Germany frankly stated that 
probably the reports were of Ger
man origin. 

Believe Loan Story Fake 
Frenchof ficial opinion is harden

ing against the idea that there will 
be any American intervention at this 
juncture. If America, it was stat
ed in of£icial circles, has al.y plans 
to ~nable Germany to mee~ her rep
arations payment, the matter shoulJ 
be taken up with Germany direct.; 
furthermore it is intimated that the 
reputed plan of the United States 
was put forward merely to prevent 
French from invading the Ruhr 
Valley. Some in French officialdom 
state that it is the business of the 
allies to discuss reparations with 
Germany and not with a third par
ty-America. 

Europe Diseouraged 
By Ralph Turner 

(United News SttLff Correspondt'!.t) 
London, Dec. 18.-Europe may be 

likened to a man who, after enjoy
ing a pleasant dream, was rudely 
uwalrened. Despatches from Wash
ington which In the past ~ew days 

game with some of the old Iowa 
basketball players, who are for the 
most part sti11 in school. Swenson 
played center for the seconds, Mc
Govney and Barton, forwards, and 
Voltmer and Duhm, guards. Duhm, 
With five baskets, made most of the 
POints for the second team. The 
other team had Potter at center, 
Jenkins and Frohwein as forwards, 
and Wallen and Shimek 'as guarda. 
The seconds won 18 to 5. 

This game, as formerly, will serve 
as a practice game ' for the Hawk
eye squad. In the season just cl9sed, 
Iowa defeated the Siwash eleven by 
a 1C0re of 61-0, but the team from 
Galesburg put up a strong fight. 
As to whether the team will afford 

ound the old block stove in the boat- Following are the contributors for 
house to put on skates, bundle up the number: Sherman J. McNally 
a.nd swap jokes 'about the humber A4 of Marshalltown, Anne M. Lich
of falls on the last venture. It ty A4 of Des Moines, Orville B. 
seems as if the whole Unlve;slty has Weis A4 of Mason City, Laurence 
suddenly decided to go $katmg. Williams, and W. Gorden Johnston D -18 S' t h~ve heralded the re-entraDce of 

Chicago, ec. . - entnnen A . in E ,,- . merlCI\ urope now empuuSl7.e 

Party In Suicide 
Pact Guilty of 

Murder-Hewit 
A new lIystem ,of parking will be any stiffer competition for next year's 

tried for the game tonight. No team, Coach Howard H. Jones stat
cal'll will be allowed to use the ed tha.t nothing was known. 

(By United News) 

etnder road running west from the 
burlington street bridge. Car. park
ed on the Bouth side of the cinder 
road at the armory mut face south 
and leave by the 10Uth road. Tho.e 
on tile north lide mUlt face north 
III~ leave by the' north road. 

LA W JUBILEE MARCH 13 

London, Dec. IS-A persQn who 
enters into a suicide pact, which re
sults In the death of the second 
party is guilty of murder. 

This decision wa.s made Monday 
The date for the Law Jubilee has by Lord Hewit, a chief justice. who 

been finally let for Tuesday, March refused to diBJniss the appeal from 
18, according to Robert L. Block L2 a death sentence which was imp08led 
of D."enfort. on lilonel Srmonds. 

A2 of Des Moines. amo~g railroad ~ployes for a ~- that 11Je reported plan of the Uni~ 
Dlustrators for the "Loafers Friv- gantle amalgamatIOn of all orgaruz- ed Stat 18 __ 1~" t ~ .. • es was .... lScoy ....... nOU £OUI,· 

01" are: William B. Baird A1 of ed railroad labor 18 beheved to be datlo 
Mason City, Alma Held, instructor in manifesting i~ more strongly ev- It ~evelOPed with the blU'llting of 
the department of graphic and plas- ery m:ek. WhIle spurred on par- th "American bubole" ' thllt the 
tie arts, Irma Bratton Al of Des ticularly at this time 'through the e British foreign office nevn took 
Moines, Robert O. Barkley A4 of unsatisfactory outcome of shopmen's j sl desp tch f ." Un' ted . . ser ou y II es rom ""e I 

Dea Momes, John F. Sunstrum A2 of 8~rike last aurn~er, the amal~a- States which de"..ailed a projet't to 
Oskaloosa, Harry E. Stinson of the tlon movement IS graduallY gaming aid the Old World. No offieiMl 
art department, and Jane Coventry strength aecording to BODle of the communication cuncerning .the ru-
of the art department. mOl't reliable authorities In contac~ red............. of America was _ 

. th Uroad' . h d TIIO JI. - ... ~ ev 
WIth e ra .sItuation, woe- er reerived by An.bauadol' George 

WEATHER FORECAST clared the only bllr stumbling block tInrvey or Sir Auckland Geddes, 
For Southeastern Iowa: Continued in the way of ,. general merger British r.mbaesador to the {Tnited 

cold weather with .light increase program is a mutual jealousy be- ___ ~'--:-_~ _____ _ 
In teJnperaQRe. tween variou. union lead... (Continued OIl pap 8) 
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·===~=== ·1 PHIUJPS FAILS TO SIDE WITH EDISON 
_ Society ======= IN CHARGES AGAINST COLLEGE MEN 
.--------------:----------,------<1 Chester A. Phillips, dean of the I coupled with a high sense of loyalty, 

Gamma Phi Beta Initiates WHITBY TO MEET ccllege of commerce, fails to agree justice and service. Moreover, the 
Gamma Phi Beta sorority announ- with Thomas A. Edison's statements t<:lndency to 'spot' the sluggards and 

ces the initiation of Ruth Daggett Business Meeting of Whitby Lit- thl4t the college man is lazy, dislikes the failures (Imong college men as 
As of Ottumwa, Bernice Harrison erary, Tuesday, December 19, 7 p. m. work, dirty work in particular, and also the individuals who achieve 
AS of Hampton, Gatesie Cullison AS at Close hall, program and Christ- IRcks ingenuity, initiative and re- great success without college train-
of Harlan, Fayne L. Smithberger A2 mas party at 8 p. m. sourcefulness. Mr. Edison remarked in!; is natural and inevitable." 

of Stanton, Elinor Mueller A3 of in part concerning college graduates: "The pre-eminent success of t.he 
Davenport, and Marjorie Campbell AS PAREN'l'-TEACHER5 MEETING "The college graduate objects to college man in politics at.tests his re-
of Independence. work, especially if it is dirty. When f I HIt' h' . . source u ness. uman re a IOns IpS 

The parent-teachers allsocmbon of he gets a position he expects to be d' I' h' 
Acacia Pledge 

Acacia fraternity announces the 
pledging of Carl S. Kringle A2 of 
Atlantic. 

Kappa Beta Pi Entertains 
Kappa Beta Pi, legal sorority, held 

their annual Christmas party Monday 
noon at the Jefferson hotel. Mrs. 
Carleton N. Owen A3 of Marion 
was a guest of honor. 

Sigma Delta Chi Pledges 
Sigma Delta Chi, journalistic fra

ternity, announces the pledging of 
Frederick G. Heubsch A2 of Mc-
Gregor and Kenneth J. Weir A3 of 
Cedar Rapids. Heubsch is a member 
of Sigma Alpha Epsilon social fra
ternity and is a reporter on the 
Iowan. Weir is editor of the Tran-
sit, engineering publication, and was 
a reporter of the Iowan last year. 
He is also a member of Theta Sig
ma Delta, engineering fraternity. 

. .., nn mter-re atlOns IPS are so com' 
the Umverslty high school held Its appointed foreman at the end of six I th b ' h' .. . .. p ex at us mess success mges 
regular meetmg In the liberal arts weeks. He lacks imagmatIon, and h'l b'l'ty to t· h 

elOVl y on a I 1 coo·pera e Wit 
assembly room. Mr. S. K. Bose of scarcely has any suggestions. Col- th d b'I'ty to h . a ers an a I I secure sue co-
Calcutta, India, spoke on the sub- leges is a good place for the man t' P t . tali b' 
. . • I opera IOn. ower 0 VI ze a USI-
Ject of education in IndIa. Mr. Bose 'who wants to work, but unfortunate- t' l' t " . Jl ess en erprlse can scarce y exlS 
IS a hberal arts student here. ly there are very few of that type t f d t k' f 

NEIHARDT, POET, 
WILL APPEAR HERE 

Lyrie and Play Composer of 
~larkt:d Ability To Read 

Poems Here May 9 

apar rom an un er a mg 0 men 
nowadays." ar.d motives. The growing promi-

Dean Phillips has had much ex- nCllce of college men in business can 
p!'rience with college men and when be traced in no small measure to 
interviewed concerning Edison's an understanding of practical psy
cklrges made these statements: chology. Ability to pierce through 

the mists of human nature vies with 
a knowledge of business facts and 
plinciples and their ardent utiliza-

"Most persons dislike dirty work 
and dirty environment. College men, 
it seems to me, would have a greater 
aycrsion to such work and such en- tion for first place among the bc
vil'onment than would men whose tors responsible for commercial suc-

John G. Neihardt, poet, has been most formative years had been spent cess. Conditions prevailing at our 
engaged by the bureau on University in industrial rather than academic colleges and universities highly fa
lectures, to visit the University, surroundings. The college course, vor social contacts and experiences 
Wednesday, May 9, 1923, and to give wl:ether at the endowed institutions that look toward the understanding 
an address, including readings from of the east or the state supported of men." 
his own poems. school of the west, has been de- "The modem business executive 

hG~ to rely more often upon the 
qualities that go to make up good 
salesmanship than upon such quali-

John Gniesenau Neihardt, is rap- sir,ned to train men to live rather 
idly gaining recognition as a poet. than make a living. The traditional 
He was born in, or near Sharpsburg, aim is not being widely departed 
Illinois, and spent most of his boy- from today even among American 
h W N b k d tJCS as imagination, inventive gen-

ood in ayne, eras a, atten - colleges of business administration. 
. N b ius and mechanical ingenuity." Athens Club Dance At Des Moines mg the e raska State Normal col- Under the circumstances, college 

h I hi h . ltd hI . "An inventor's view And interpre-The At ens club, a state organi- ege, w c IS oca e t ere. n men are supnnsed to have developed 
N ,,- tation of the business world must zation composed of members of var- 1900, the eihardt family moved to appreciation of the things that af-

. , f .• B it N b k differ widely from that of the or· 10US men s raternitles, will hold their ancro, e ras a. ford enduring satisfactions rather 
annual Christmas party Wednesday Mr. Neihardt's first published poem tnan to ' have become insensitive to dinary successful business executive. 
night, December 27 at Hotel Fort appeared in the Youth's Companion, dil;agreeable nspects of work." For example, it is possible that Mr. 
Des Moines in Des Moines. The fra- in 1920, and from then on he was Edison does not fully appreciate the 
temltic represented in the Athens constantly writing Lyrics and plays "My belicf is that the college man extent to which the outstanding ex' 
club are Phi Gamma Delta, Psi The first poem to be published in ;5 more energetic and industrious ecutives in American industry are a 
Upsilon, B ta Theta Pi, Phi Kappa form was his "Divine Enchantment." than the non-college man. The col- kind of glorified salesman. Recently 
Sigma, Sigma Nu, Chi Psi, Kappa Later Mr. Neihardt regarded it as lege graduate is also more ambi- the president of the Baldwin locomo
Sigma, Alpha Delta Phi, Phi Sigma unWorthy, and has destroyed every tiou.s. He has his heart set on a tive works returned from Europe 
Kappa, Delta Kappa Epsilon, Sigma copy of it that he could find. Then hlgh position the very day he enters where his chief ~ork had been to 
Phi Epsilon, Delta Tau Delta, AI- came his volume of lyrics, "A Bundle the employment of a firm or corpo- secure valuable orders." 
pha Tau Omega, Phi Kappa Psi, Sig- of Myrrh," "Man-Song," and "The ration. He expects to attain that 
ma Chi, Delta Upsilon, Zeta Psi, Stranger at the Gate," all collected position and his familiarity with the 
Phi Delta Theta, and Sigma Alpha in the volume, "The Quest". personnel and historical aspects of 
Epsilon. inc:lustry leads him to a conviction 

Phi Gams To Be Entertained Y.W.C.A. PRESENTS 
of ability. There can be no objec
tion to ambition as long as it is 

There will be a called meeting 
of Hesperia literary society Tuesday 
noon in room 13. The meeting will 
be short and all members are urged 
to be present. 

Tuc day, December 19, 1922 

Ritestyle 
Shop 

The Intimate 
Gift For 
"Her" 

Every woman loves silk underthings. From the world's 

markets, east and west, 've have gathered these loveliest of 

garments. Priees afe modest. 

ightgowns 

Combinations 

Vests 

Knickers 

Carrrisoles 

Underskirts 

Negligee Pajamas 

(lIThe Gilt Supreme," she will say) 

COLORS 

vary from white and delicate pastels to orchid, turquoise, 
. :Llame, peach, periwinkle and black. 

MATERIALS 

include thr ))ew and most desired Sl1n-glo, Italian silk, fancy 
pssywillow, crepe de ch ine and atins tailored or trimmed 
in filet and other laces. 

HOSIERY 

Everythlng Dew and exclusive is here. 
ehiffon and Italian silk, also silk and wool. 

From $1.50 10 $5.50 

lockecl. plain, 

The pledges of Phi Gamma D Ita 
will ntertaln the members of the 
active chapter at a Christmas party 
at the chapter hous tonJght at 6: 
80 o'clock. The Cedar Rapids alumni 
of Phi Gamma Delta will be host to 

TO SPREAD CHEER =.~*r. ~~~~~~~~~~~~****~~ 

the Mu Deuteron chapter members 

nfortunatc lriJdren at Perkin 
Hospital Will Get Contents 

of . Box on Christmas 

and pled at a dinner in th It is not going to be a cheerless 
Montro e hotel, Cedar RapJds, on Christmas for the youngsters in 
Wednesd y evening. Perkin's hospital. 

Triangl 
Triangle, national fraternity of en

gint' ra, announces the initiation of 
Clark Barr tt 82 ot Anamosa, Mont., 
Clarence Butler S2 of Lake Preston, 
S. Dak., La lie Holdeman S2 of 
Lone Tree, Thomas A. Holden 82 
of Ced r Rapids, Glen A. Meyer 83 
of W t Liberty, Carl Nonnenmacher 

2 of DeWitt, Amos Peterson S4 of 
Centerville, and Frank E. Vogel 54 
oC Chicago, IIlinols. 

The Christmas box wlrlch contains 
presents that have been donated is 
rapidly tllUng, according to the Y. 
W. C. A. women who are in charge 
of the enterprise. Presents given 
at many sorority parties will be 
added to the collection. A large 
Christmas tree Is all that is needed 
to complete the plans for making 
the children very happy when Christ
mas morning arrives. 

Those women will r main in Iowa 
City during vacation may sign for 
entertaining or being entertained in 
the Y. W. C. A. rooms. Workers 

DAILY CALENDAR social service. A party is sched· I I 
will be needed at the hospitals for 

uled for those women interest.ec\ at 
the Methodist church student center 
with Margery Buhler A2 of Atlanta, 

Tuuday, Dt'Cember 19 Ga., in charge. 
Regwar, meeting of the Y. W. C. Chrlatm .. cards are on sale in 

A. council in lhe liberal arts draw· the Y. W. C. A. club roomll for the 
Inr room at , p. m. benefit of the student friendship .1 

R h araal of the entire Unive~ty fund. Only one de.lgn III offered at 
om tra in the band room at 7:05 5 cents each. 
p. m. The employment department of 

Jowa-Cornell ba leetball game in the Y. W. C. A. bas work for all 
th new armory at 7:15 p. m. women who care to work during \l'a-

Whitby meeting in Olole hall at cation. Ccation. Call" come in 
7 p. m. daily tor rirl" to serve dinner", take 

Octave-Thanet meeting in ClOd car of chlldren, and do general 
hall at '7 :15 p. m. hou.. work. 

Erodelplrlan meetlnr in C10., ball ~=::::::=:::=====~ 
at. '7 :15 p. m. 

Heeperlan meeting in room 18 lib
era) uti buildlnt. 

. lurrOY InOY 0' 
OOUlft'Y II rnnIDD 

A .. nltal'1 lurtey of Aud.bon 
coulJ baa juat been completed b1 
IIr. Warren J. Ieott of the ex
tenaIon dlTialon of the Unlftnlty. 
The pupo.. of the IVY', "hi to 
....-taln the health condltlONI of 
\be -ll .... to Ii" coaat1'Uetl .. 
........ alloa& It. .The wwk, which 
f.... OM ", til, branelaee of lie

.. sa .. dtfIaIon, 'trU carried CNt 
1ft ..,..tIoII with the Red Croll .......... ..,. 

Movie Calendar 
STRAND 

"Over the HUl" 

PASTIU 
Wm. Ruuell 

In 
"The Cruudll" 

BNGLEaT 
lIadp Bellamy 

In 
"Lona Doone" 

GAIDD 
lAIl Cha,,. .. ..ad ..... 

"EASTERN IOWA' FOREMOST STYLE CENTER" 

Slore Open Buy Your 

Evenings Christmas Gifts 

Until · During This 

Christmas Sale 

203 E ST WAS1!INGTON STREET IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Sl\LE CONTINUES 

Two Weeks of 

"OPPORTUNITY DAYS" 
The' keene'st buyers will recognize the important of these Opportunity Days. Every woman who de ire individual 

becoming clothes cannot fail to see the desirability of prompt pnrehases. :Many items not advertis d arc at Sp cial Prices. 

Winter Coats 
For 1:[i or Matron just thirty coats 

at these two prJ.ces. All in the new
t colors and materiaLs either plain 

or fur trimmed. Priced at 

$19.75 AND 529.75 
Jiffy-On Aprons 

Smart aprons in sveral differe:qt col
ors ineluding Black Sateen. All are 
trimmed \¥Uh cretone pockets and 

~~:~~e a~:~~:~ .. ~~~:~~.~~ .... _. $1.25 
Silk Camisoles 

Of washable satin, Georgette and 
Crepe-de.Ohine. Tailored or clabo· 
rately trimmed styles. Ideal for gifts. 

~~~.~~._. . ...... _ .... _ ................... $1.00 
Slip-On Sweaters $1.95 

All wool slip-on 8weaters, all from 
our higher priced lines. Choice of 
about three dozen, broken alBortment 

of Ill. and S 1 95 
oolon .... ............................... • 

Wool Hose ________ . __ _ 
Imported wool hose, brown only, 

some witncloeks in contrasting col. 
ors. Broken assortment 'of sizes. 

~h~:: ~:i;l~.~.~ .. - ..................... $1.35 
Silk Breakfast Coats 

Silk Kimonas 

20 percent 
Discount Off Regu1ar Price 

Wool Scarfs $2.95 

Several different styles in handsome 

color combinations. Choice $2.95 
to clear at ........................... _ .. . 

Silk and Wool Dresses 
at $10.00 ... _ .......... . 

Just twenty-six dresses :ror Women 
and Misses in this group. Broken as-

so~ment of sizes. S 10 00 
Prlced to clear at .............. • 

Children's Pantie Dresses 
Of black sa~een with one-inch band 

in contrasting color around hems and 
pockets. Broken assortment of sizes 

to 6. Choice to clear $1 00 
at ................. _ ....... _._ ...... __ ..... • 

Hat and Scarf Sets 
Of Angora wool. Splendid color 

combinatioDs. JU8t about one dozen 

left. Choice to elear $2.95 at ..................... _ .... _ ...... _ ...... . 

SILK AND WOOL DRESSES 
For Women and Misses 

Just about forty dreBIIC8 in this group. A splendid aasortment of mea and 
styles. Choice to clear . $ 15 00 
at .... . ...... - ........................... - .................................... _............................... • 

Tuesday, Decea 

STARBUCK J 
ATTE ND l' 

Prof. Edwin I 
(Jf philosophy, 
Patrick, profess 
psychology, wi 
meeting of the 
.elil Association 
Division of the 
eiation at New: 
28, and 20. 

-



!ece~1\ ber 19, 1922 

turquoise, 

. plain, 

Tuesday, December 19, 1922 

STARBUOK AND PATRICK 
ATTEND NEW YORK MEET 

Professor Patrick will present a 
paper "The Emergent Theory of 
Mind." A noteworthy feature of 
the meeting will be the Paul Carus 
Lectures by Professor John Dewey, 
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GREAT HILARITY IS 
ON AT CHRISTMAS 

ing of Homer," which tells of the been in that business in Cedar Rap- team, captaining it in 1915 and the 
little town of Homer, which was ids. following two years coached the 
once the county seat of Webster "Stub" is one of the most loyal ot freshman football teams. 
county, and is now practically u.n- Iowa's alumni and he is probably 
known. one of the best known athletes who In 1918 he coached at the Color-

Prof. Edwin D. Starbuck, professor 
of philosophy, and Prof. George T. 
Patrick, professor of philosophy and 
psychology, win attend the joint 
meeting o( the Amel'ican Philosophi
cal Association and the ~estern 

Division of the Philosophical Asso
ciation at New York on December 27, 
28, and 20. 

noted lecturer on psychology, on Speakers at Young People's Meet-
Another article in this month's 

has ever played on an Iowa team. ado School of Mines at Golden, Colo. 
the subject of "Pragmatism and Mo- ing Show :M:annerof' He was heavyw· eight wrestling cham- He then returned to Cedar Rapids number is "Pilot Grove," written by 
dern Metaphysics." "'c]ebratiog Dill 1'8 O. A. Garretson. This tells of the pion of the University while here, and has been in the life insura.nce 

The meeting is unusual because 

it is the first time the two organi

zation have held a joint meeting. 

Christmas in six different coun
tries was described Sunday evening 
in the Young People's Meeting of 
the Congregational church. The 

liUle town of Pilot Grove which has played three years on the football bu~iness there. 
also dwindled into obscurity, and is 
now merged into the surrounding 
farms. The last article is a "Com' 
ment by the Editor." The comment 

. 
.. U ........ , +of (-4 •• ' •• , • ",." ............................ . manner of celebrating and the time iR divided into two ess ays. One 

varies quite perceptably from coun- i 1 "A Commonwealth of Villagers," The Dial 
• 

CWhen You Visit or Pass 
Thru 'Des Moines on 

Your HoliClag Vacation 

Let This Store Help 
With Your Gift 

Buying Plans 

l OW A UNIVERSITY STUDENTS are 

invited to be guests of Ranis-Emery's 

during their visit to Des Moines, or when 

passing thru on your way to spend Christ

mal'> at your homes. 

Whatever m80y be your gift plans, you 

will find satisfactory solution to them in 

the great Christmas stocks gathered from 

the world's chief centers of supply. 

Whether you contemplate expenditure 

of little or much-whether it may be an 

inexpensive book, a bit of jewelry, or nov

elty, no doubt you'll find it here. 

And, the gift presented in a. package 

from Harris-Emery's carries With it a. sig

nifica.nce of QUALITY which means a 

deep sense of gratification to the giver 

and recipient alike. 

~nRIS-1ff1rn'~ 
V~tbQway~®'ift~ 

try to country. Jose Hinojosa A2 of th th ann e 0 er "The Village in Lit-
Bolivia, S. A., described the fine erature." 
weather which prevails in Bolivia 
during the holiday season, it being 

summer there at that time of the N urses Worried By 
year. This fact, led him to say the F·l t R . 
Christmas was celebrated in Bolivia al ure 0 eCelVe 
with the greens instead of with the Examination Grades 
snow association that abides in the 
northern hemisphere. The upper The fifteen nurses who too 1< the 
class people there do much feasting state board examinlltion at Des 
on December 24, and sacrifice the Moines on October 26 jave not yet 
next day to the indigestion pangs oc-cn informed of their grlldc~. The 

• which invariably come as a result. delay is unexplainable but is causing 
In the big homes where they have many of the Iowa nurses who took 
altars and images of the Savior and 
the Virgin Mary, offerings and ritual 

• form a part of the celebration. 
Mass lasts from 12 to 3 o'clock. 
'fhe poor people make the occasion 
memorable by getting gloriously 

:t drunk. 

f 
~+ 

Have Long Celebrations 

i 

the examination considerable con
cern, as it marks the final step in 
their schooling, bringing to an end 
tht'ee years of work in the hospitals 
aud in the classrooms as a student. 

Barron To Engage 
In Business At 

Iowa City Soon 
'I'ow "Stub" Barron, captain of I 

Edo Van der Zee, a Hollander in 
the sixth grade in the University 
Elementary School, told about the 
childl'en's celebration which begins 
December 5 in Holland. It is · the the University of Iowa football tellm 
custom there to always tell the story in 1915 and coach of the freshman 
of Saint Nicholas to the children. teams here in 1916 and 1917, has 
They then leave their wooden shoes located in Iowa City and will engage 
near the chimney together with some in the insurance business here. For 
specially picked grass ;for the rein- the past three or four years he has 
deer of Saint Nicholas. 

Adolphe J. Dickham, graduate as
sistant in romance languages, dest cribed the manner of celebration in 

i Belgium and France. The Protes
tants begin about December 5 and 

+ celebrate much the same as tl1ey 
do in Holland. The Catholics begin 
a little later. 

Indoor and Outdoor 
Athletic Equipment 

Everyth ing for 
every spo rt, in. 
duding 8weat~r8, 
jerseys, shoes, etc. 

211 So. i3tate St. OmOAGO, ILL. 

FOR CHRISTMAS 

A Superior Gift for Superior People 

SPECIAL 
CHRISTMAS 

OFFER 
1 Gift Subscription $4.00 

2 Gift Subscriptions 7.00 

3 Gift Subscriptions 10.00 

Each additional gift 
subscription at 3.00 

The regular annual rate o( 
The Dial is $5.00. The rc
du~ns in our Christmas 
offer 3re therefore quite 
substantial. If you desire, 
an appropriate Christmas 
card will be mailed by The 
Dial to the reCipient, 
announcing your gift on 
Christmas day. Or, if you 
desire, the card will be sent 
to you for mailing direct. , 

Astonish and delight your 
discriminating friends with 
a subscription to THE DIAL 
-America's leading journal 
of art and letters. 

THE DIAL is a peculiarly 
appropriate gift for all those 
sensitive to beauty and 
ideas. THE DIAL is not only 
a gift but a compliment. Its 
selec tion implies a personal 
attention, an expenditure 
of time and thought rather 
than of monel alone, which 
is distinctly flattering to the 
intelligence and taste of the 
receipient. 

The Dial is the easiest gift p05sible 
to make. All the time, excitemenr, 
worry of Ch ristmas shoPpinll is 
eliminated. Send us YOUt lin to· 
day. THE DIAL will do the rcst 
and arrive every month of the 
year as a source of Interest and 
enjoyment, nnd a constant re
minder of your thoughtfulness. 

THE DIAL 
152 West 13th Street, New Yorle City, 

Gentlemen: You may send THE DIAL for I yeat or.~ ..... __ .... ye3rs 
to ,he following addresses. 

Narru: ..... .... ........... .... .. ....... Name ........................ _ .......... . . 
Address................ .. ....... .. ...... Address ................................. . 

Name ... ..... ............ ...... ...... Name ........................... _ ...... .. 

Address.. ................................ AddrcsJ ._ .................. _ ...... ... .. 

My name is ................... _ ................................ _ .. . 

Address ........................... ..................... ............. .. 

01 enclose $ ............ 0 I will remit $ ............ on receipt of your bill 

James K. Sarkisian Ml of Iowa 
City told of Christmas in Armenia. 
There festivities start on December 
24 and last for about thirteen days. 
He said that since it raing in Ar
menia most of this time one could 
almost say that they celebrate with 
mud as against the greens of Bo
lh·ia. The Armenians do not ex
change presents, but its Lhe custom 
to outfi.t the whole family with new 
clothes at this tim~. 

I '" 

Service Bulletin Xmas Gift Store 
Deals With Modern 

Business Training 

The uestion of theory or prac
tice in usiness education, and a 
discussion of the growth and aims of 
business training ' in the United 
States, are the subjects treated in 
the latest service bulletin, which has 
just been sent out from the office 
of the University editor. 

At the University of Iowa the 
theoretical method of teaching busi
ness courses has been maintained, 
and the success of the system has 
surely been established. The results 
show that the soundest training 
comes from the thorough understand
ing of business principles, and that 
practical experience can rapidly be 
gained "in the field." It is declared 
by Iowa authorities that the busi
ness training afforded here is be
ing increasingly appreciated by busi
ness men, and is more and more re
sulting in opening business comers 
to students who attend college. There 
has been a great demand for men 
who were capable of managing var-

• 

for Men and Boys 

To the Home Coming Men of 

Des Moines 

Those passing through or on 

A Shopping Tour 

You will find this store replete with practical al'ld cheerful gifts 
- at prices within reason 

For Men and .Y oung Men 
Overcoats 
Sheep Lined Coats 
Shirts 
Tom Wye Jackets 
Dress Gloves 

, 
Bathrobes 
Sweaters 
Golf Hose 
Dress Ties 

. Suspender Sets 

Mackina.ws 
Indian Pla.y Suits 
Blouses 
Golf Hose 
:un's Caps 

................. ~~ ............................... ~~I+ ............ ious branches of business, and it Is 

::==========================~ largely fiiled by graduates of some 

Belts 
House Coats 
UmbrellaB 

~ts 
Corduroy Pants 
Pajamas 

Suits 

:- business experience. Opportunity has 

Will Your 

LAUNDRY 

bo jOlt BII yoo want it on Christ· 
mBII' Y 00 will be sore of that 
fact if you Bond it to UI. Give 
ronrsel! a ChristmBII present by 
.onding UI your ' laundry. We 

will do our part In the matter, 
lJId lUake it Christmaa every 
vcek for you. 

given the graduate of the "theoeti
cal" business school a chance to 
train himself in practical application 
of his knowledge. The concluding 
article in the bulletin contains a 
resume of the work of the college 
of commerce. 

PALIMPSEST, FINAL OF 
THIRD VOLUME, ISSUED 

The December ncmber of the Pa
limpest has just been issued by Prof. 
John Ely Briggs, associate professor 
in the department of political sci
ence, and editor of the Palimpest. 
TIlis number of the Palimpest is the 
lust number of the third volume. 
Tile . fourth volume will start in 
January. 

The Palirnp.t contains an article 
L.;..~ ...... --~ .... ------....;-----------..... -----' ~ Beasl. L. Lyon, on the "Pa .... 

Golf Jackets 
Dress Shirts 
Fla.nnel Shirts 
Suits 
Corduroy Sport Coats 
Neckwear 
Fur Gloves 
Hosiery 
Jewelry 

/ 

Auto Gauntlets 
Handkerchiefs 
Mufflers 
Lounge RQbes 
Sport Jackets 
Golf .Caps 
Dress Gloves 
Garter Sets 
Overcoats 

S~ters 
Shirts 
Initial Belts 
Wool Hose 
Pull Down Caps 
Sheep Coats 
Leather Laces 
Cow Boy Pla.y Suits 
Neckwear 
Ha.ndkerc.biefs 
060. Wye Jackets 

___ J_~_ 
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DOPING THE DOPE ~" FIRST MIXED BOUT ~~:n::i: :;X~e ~:~~Welght cham-

STAGED TONIGHT The main go between Howard and 

" . BY "BUDAPEST" ~ McCarthy will not start untU after 
. ~ __ tho )Iowa-Cornell basketball game, 

The University of Texas must be with pool. After all, certain kinds Mike Howard, Wrestling Coach which will enable the fans to wit-
a peculiar place. They carry 0. big of pool are entirely opposite from Ready for McCarthy, Ex- ness both events. Dave Fidler, Iowa 
story in the Daily Texan, their stu- simple. Partner or Dempsey boxing instructor, is promoting ~he 
dent paper, about the University los- event which is only one of the many 
ing a football game, and in the next Suppose a tournament included Jack McCarthy, heavy-weight box- attractive carda he has signed up 
column another little story something some three cushion and some straight er of Dallaa, Texas, who is to meet for the following winter. He has 
like this: rail billiards for those who prefer Mike Howard, Iowa wrestling coach, also arranged a good preliminary at

that game. 18.1 and 18.2 would be at the American legion hall tonight traction fpr to-night. 

"Although the football team lost 
their game yesterdllY ,the University 
chess team took the visltors into 
camp . .. .. .. 

II little difficult for the local boys, in the first maxed bout to be staged 
probably. in Iowa City, arrived here yesterday 

afternoon. The ,'fighter, Ijudging 
Along with this ,there could be a fl'om outward appearances, is in 

little competition in line pool and shape for the bout. McCarthy hilS 

There must be some consolation in rack pool. There are not very many been trllining hard for the past two 
that. Chess, however, we hllve found, rack pool players around the city Who weeks as he considers this contest 
calls for a comfortable chair, lots are il;l tho University, but some of one of the most important in his 
of patience and lots of time. Then the more proficient could probably career. 
one can really enjoy himself. handle the game. "Just one smash," says McCarthy, 

SWIM AND MAT MEET 
SET FOR MARCH 23 1 

Many High School Entrants 
Already Signed; Expect 

Success for Event 

the husky Texan, "is all I want at The date of Iowa's annual inter-
Noticed in a paper the other day A tournament like this, or rather that bird," in speaking of the way scholastic wrestling and swimming 

where the fl'lIternities in an Eastern two tournaments conducted at the he is going to make Mike Howard meet has been set for March 23 and 
college were planning to conduct a same time, would be a new and in- bite dust tonight at the legion hall. 
billiard tournamnt ,and a nice little teresting pastime for the students at' McCnrthy is a husky, standing well 
cup had been donated for the winner. Iowa. over sL"t feet ilt his stockings, and 

The tournament terms were not 
outlined, but in thinking the idea 
over we have decided that it would 

weighing around 190 pounds in ring 
At McGill University ,boxing tour- togs. Before entering the ring as 

naments are already under way with a proiessional, McCarthy was the 
a nice bunch of fellows out for the fpnrring partner of Jack Dempsey, 

th 
game. 

be a good idell for Iowa when e 
h t · h' d the ficient. 

By nice we mean fairly pro- heavy-weight champion of the world, 
and aided the champion in preparing 
for his bout with Georges Carpen-

t ermome er IS overmg IIroun 
cipher mark. _ Why, while we are on. the idea of tier at Jersey City one year ago last 

24. Several enquiries have IIlready 
been received from some high 
schools, particularly Ft. Dodge, Dav
enport, Cherokee, and all three of the 
Des Moines high schools, making 
certaill a large entrance list. 

There will be Irine weights in the 
wrestling meet, 95 pounds, 105 
pounds, 115 pounds, 125 pounds, 135 
p01l11ds, 145 pounds, 158 pounds, 175 
pounds, and heavyweight. 

We're Glad 
that you have the op
portunity to go home for the holi
days and rest from the strain of 
your studies. Weare also glad 
that we have had the pleasure of 
doing business with you during the 
past fall and we take this meaus of 
wishing the University faculty and 
student body a MERRY CIffirST
MAS and a HAPPY NEW YEAR. 

The First 
National Bank 

Iowa City, Iowa 

'I 

new things, could there not De arrang- fourth of July. Since entering the 

Th~~~~~~~~a~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~====================================== 
na~~~~Mm~~~~kin~~~ili~? ~~~~n~Mea~~m~~X~XXXXX~~~~XXXXXX~X~XX~~~XXX~~~~~ 
of bIlliards and should be rruxed ill _ bout, in which he has been very suc- ~ 

For Your 

Last 

Minute 

GIFTS 
come to 

the 

We realize right off that there are cessful, winning every encounter. :)¢ 
a good many objections to the plan, However, Mike Howard is no less ~ 
and one of the foremost is the idea. optimistic in expressing his confi- :)¢ 
that there is not enough interest in dence in his ability to pin the fight- :)¢ 
the sport. er to the mat. Mike says, "Barring I:)¢ 

- , accidents, and with lin even number :)¢ 
Boxing is getting to be more pop- of breaks in my favor, I expect to :)¢ 

ular here every year, and there win inside of ten minutes," discuss- ~ 
~hould be a nice turnout for a contest ing his chances \0£ victory in hi~ 

of this kind. It would be preferred, mix with Jack Dempsey's eX'spar-
however, that the two Universities ring partner. The wrestling in
were on pretty good terms. structor has been working out every 

day with the UIriversity 'wrestling 
'Midst the cheers of 1,000,000 ex- squad, and is in the best of condi

cited co-eds, the interfraternity bas- tion; he has also been working out 
ketball teams are now fighting for with Dave Fidler, local boxer and 
the championship of the University. fight promoter, in order to get on 

to grllppling with II fighter. 
The boxing tournament drew a Judging from the way the tickets 

good crowd last year, but not much have been going the past week there 
joy was expressed at the rule that will be the largest crowd that ever 
everyone had to keep quiet while the attended a tight in Iowa City since 
men were boxing. Coaching by the palmier days of the boxing game. 
seconds was prohibited. This is' the first mixed bout to be ~ 

_ carded in the northern I states, ru- :)¢ 

Good Cigars or Cigarettes make a good impression 
on any man who smokes. 

The Cigars and Cigarettes in this Store al'e of all 
the favorite Brands and kept fresh in moist humidors. 

We also carry a full line of all smokers' articles 
nch as Humidors of Tobacco, Pipes, Pouches, Cigar
ette Cases, Smokel's' Sets, Stands and Ash Trays. 

WOMEN READ 
Women will receive particular attention, and may, 

if they choose, purchase of lady attendants at our 
stand in the lobby of the Jefferson Hotel. 

Racine's Cigar Stores 
China · 

Still, if that really helps the though there has been several of ~ 
sport, the fans can keep quiet if these wrestleI'-boxer affairs staged \ 
they have to. But IOmetimes it is in th south. The idea, although an FOUR STORES FOUR 
II hard pulL old one, was not brought to light ~ " 

again until a year ago last Jlummer \' 
Of course there isn't now. Who when "Strangler" Lewis, king of the tUtU<Ut tUt<UHUoUUUU~U 

would want to go down and watch wrestlers, challenged Jack Dempsey ' XX~~~<t'WW\I~.no'ltW'\o~~ 
the football team battle the seconds 

Inn 
GIFT SHOP 

Somtimes one can see some 
pretty good stuff at an interfra.ter
nity game, but too often the scores 
are too one aided. Even at that it 
is probably physically better for the 
boys than bridge. 

117 E. Iowa Ave 

Phone Red 298 

What has become of the old batt1G 
cry for uniforms for the band? 
Haven't heard anything about it for' 
a long time. If the thinr is going 
through, IOmething shOUld be start
ed. 

••••••••••••••••••••• 
• I • • • • • • • • • 
• • • 

Talk It OYer At Home 
A Chri nual Vacadon Su e don To nlon 

THIS Is your last year In college. This Is your 
last Christmas vacation. 

Your coreer after graduation Is II uestlon 
that you will want to talk over with ilie folke 

at home. They will be even more Interested than 
vou are. Now i. the time to do ie. 

The John Hancock ha In It field organization 
J)fOducerl who began al life Insurance men immedl· 
ately after graduation and have made a conspkuoul 
• ucceu of it. 

Why, waste time trying out IOmethlng e1te which 
1oolc. 'just as good" Dnd then come Into the life 
insurance work to compete with the man who got 
Into the game from the Itart? 

TaJk it over at home and remember that you can 
let information and helpful advice by addrCIIlna 

Apncy Depll'tlDe1lt 

• • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • ••••••••••••••••• 

Reich's 
"Whero TIuJ Crowd Goes" 

--don't put it off! 
There are only two more da.ys 

until vacation. Why not stop in 
today and pick out that box of 
Candy for her. 

A big shipment arrived yester. 
da.y and con equently our stock is 
again quite large and offers a wide 
variety of nifty packages both in 
size and! in price. 

A BOX or PALMETTOS would 
be 8Jld ideal remembrance to take 
to the home folks. The distinctive 
quality of Palmetto Chocolates will 
surprise them. Remember, we 
make Palmettos in our own kit
chen . 

- -

She Will Like Any of These 
Foss Ideal Package 
Foss Victoria Package 
Meadow Brook Milk Chocolates 
Foss All Star Package 
Johnston's Choice Box 
Johnston's Brazil Nuts in Cream 
Foss Butter Chocolate Nut Meats 
Morse All Milk Chocolates 
Reich's Palmettos 

Reich's 
"rIM SMp Wit.\ TIM COlIIf*' St*'«-

l 

Tueeciay, 

AS 

SHp
fancy 
brown, 
other 
prices 
each 

The 

for 

The 

Fine 

\ ----~ 

D 
before 
in our 

W 
bags a 
$10.50 
leather 

( 

BTATI 
and LEATI 
I'omrr.m 
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GIRLS! 
Wear 'em home for Xmas 
Russian Boots with Gray 

Astrakhan Tops 
All Sizes 

$4.00 

MUELLER BROS. 

THE D,AIL Y lOW AN, UNIVERSITY OF lOW A 

IOWA MEETS YALE phonograph records from this mater· 
ial, according to Mr. Baker. 

IN SHOOT TODA" In speaking of the animal life and 
~ I vegetation of the island of Trinidad, 

KATHJU DESCRIBES 
INDIA AT MEETING 

eed IIigh Score T\) Win; 
Get Seore From Yale 

Tomorrow right 

Mr. Baker snid, "There is much wild/ __ 
'I'o game. However monkeys, tiger cats Photographs sed Depicted 

and pumas are not common. Many Scenes and ustoms 'ow 
large snakes are to be found on th.e In Vogue '['here 
island, ch iefly of the boa constrictor 

A score of at least 497 out of a type. They are often from ten to Kameshwar N. Kathju, of Bicher, 
India, a graduate student in botany, 
lectured at the regular meeting of 

possible 500 will be needed for the twenty feet .in length. 
Iowa rifle team to win in the 
match with Yale according to Cap
tain Martin. The Yale Rille team 
started their season the first part Of 
November while this is the opening 

Pharmacy College the Botany club, which was held 

R C 
• ChI- yesterday at 4:10 in room 202, old 

e elVeS . nese science building. Mr. Kathju ilJus-
Smoking Outfit trated his talk, which was on his 

match for the Iowa team. home land which is located in the 
The match is scheduled for tomor. An opium smoking set of Chinese Himalaya mountains in North Hindu-

row but because of the nearness of ,origin has recently bee received by stan, with a number of photographs 
vacation the Iowa team will shoot the college of pharmacy for exhib- which were taken in that country. 
today at the new armory. Yale's ition purposes. The set is most He spoke in particular of the econom
score will be received by telegraph curious in appearance. It consists ic uses of the plants and forrests. 
tomorrow evening before nine o'clock. of nine pieces. Two pipes nre in- The meetings of the club which 

The rules specify that the men on eluded. One is a · cylindrical piece are held every Monday at 4:10 in 

i 14 So. Dubuque St. 

~1.*I~*+**t**O~+I*~*~+** •••• *++ •• ++*++.++.++ ••• ++.++~ each team shall fire ten record shots of polished briarwood, eighteen inch- room 202 are open to all students in 

;::::::::::::=:::===============:::::::::::::::: each from prone position. Besides es long, sealed at one cnd with a Botany and others who are inter
this each man is allowed two shots substance resembling common red ested. The programs are in the 

i .... n ....... ........... U ...... J'.fl<+'U ... ++++ot<+U ......... ++ for sighting. The highest possible sealing wax. About four inches hands of the members of the staff, 
~-

Attention 
Student Girls 

score is 100. From the ten targets from the end is an opening, sur· graduate students and students who 
the five highest are picked to count rounded by a piece of silver, highly are majoring in botany. The report 
for the score. . carved and polished. Thc hole bor- of the schedule of assignments for 

Becausc of the experience the Yale cd through the entire length of the programs during the winter months 
team has had, it is doubtful wheth- pipe is about a quarter of an inch was read at the meeting yesterday. 
er Iowa will win. In a national in diameter. The programs will be devoted al
rifl~ tournament held in Novem- The other pipe is made from a most entirely to lectures on, "Plant 
ber, Yale in competition with teams hollow skull, carved from the same Life of the Tropics," which will be 
from over the country took third kind of wood, to which a black rubJ illustrated by lantern slides and 
place in the prone position with 497 bpl' hose is attached. At the oth- plant material. Since every number 
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----------
The - Flavor - -Lasts -

E e .... = 

CALL 

2268 
-for-

BAGGAGE 
HAULING 

If you want 11 package wrapped for mailing or car
rying home, ju t bring the things to this store and we 
will gladly ",,-rap them without charge. If yon want to 
wrap them at your room, and find that you arc not sup
plied ,vith paper and string, come here. 'VVe will be 
pleased to accomodate yon. 

points out of a possible 500. er end of this hose is a mouthpiece of the staff of the department of ...... ___ _ _______ ....J 

George J. Fabricus A3 of Irwin very much like those found on pipes botany has spent some time in the =============~ 
• is the captain of this year's rifle in use today. Two slender metal tropics, they are well prepared to r-

AS A GOOD WARM 
SWEATER 

Slip· Over Styles, in 
fancy wel1.ves, tan, jade, 
brown, red, navy and 
other new colors. 'l'he 
prices are very special, 
each ..... ...................... $1,98 

The Lovelist SILK 
BLOUSES 

A wonderful collection 
for Christmas CHits, new 
one just received. '['h('y 
are made of fine silk 
erepe, each 
...... $3.98, $5.98 and $9.98 

HANDSOME DIMITY 
WAISTS 

For Mother or Sister 
Fine New tailored 

WAISTS, beautifully fi
nished, packed ina 
Christmas Box, each $2.50 

A GIFT OF NETTICOAT 
OR PETTIBOCKERS 
For the intimate woman 

friend nothing could be bet
ter. Our collection of these 
fine cotton garments is the 
best that we have ever 
shown. They come in black 
and colors. 

The fiiftof Petticoats or Pettibockers 
S pecia.l, 98c, $1.25, $1.50 to $2.98 

Fine Silk .Tersey Petticoats and Pettiboekers, 
... - ................................... SpeciaJ, $2.98, $3 .98 and $5,98 

team. Last year he had the second sticks, called Yen Hoks, are includ· lecture on the plants of that region. 
highest aggregate score for the sea- ed. They are used in taking the 
son. The other members of the team opium from the capsule in which it SEIGLE ON PRESS CITIZEN 
are J. F. Phillips G of Elk Point, i!' sent, and in heating it before 
S . . Dakota; D. W. Bray CmS of placing it in the pipe. A black George H. Seigle, head news edi
Burllside, III.; W. J. Dehner A4 of handled, crooked metal tool is sent tor of the Daily Iowan, is acting in 
Iowa City; F. W. DeKoltz S2 of with the explanation that by using the capacity of city editor on the 
Filer, Idaho; T. A. Hartman G of it the pipe bowl is cleaned out. Press-Citizen during the holiday 
Cedar Rapids; L. F. Jahnke Ll of The brass container, in which the season. ( 

• Muscatine; C. W. Smith A2 of Fair- opium is smuggled into the country, ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;~ 
field; R. C. Woods; F. D. Gibson S3 is found in the collection. The ~ 
of Missouri Valley. sides of it are all completely cover· 

TRINIDAD YIELDS 
MOST OF ASPHALT 

ed with Chinese characters. The 
lamp over which the opium is heated 
is a common spirit lamp but is 
mounted on a beautifully carved 
brass stand. An instrument very 
much like the mute used in a cor· 
net, is sent in the set. This is 

Geology Club Speaker Gives used to smother out the flame of the 
Summary of Industry opium burning in the pipe so that 

In Trinidad it can be relighted and used again. 

Seventy-five pel' cent of the 
WOrld's supply of asphalt and en-
ough to supply the world for at 
least 250 years is to be found on the 
island of Trinidad, which is twenty· 
five miles from the coast of Vene
zuela' in South America, according 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
The Ero's will meet in Ero hall, 

Tuesday evening, Dec. 19, at 7:15 
P. M. . The program will be given 
by the new members . 

Frances Smith, president. 

to Mr. N. E. Baker, A. '17, in a Th '11 bIt. 
talk before the geolo""" club yester-.. ~ of Octave Thanet literary society 
day afternoon at 4 o'clock in the tonight at 7:15. 

I 
THEATRI 

TODAY AND 
WEDNESDAY 

A sterling talC' of TJove and 
Adventure in the West. 

WII..U"III/Q,t ,... I 
ere WI e a regu ar mee 109 

old science building. Mr. Bake:t' Leona White, president. 

I spent three years in Trinidad work- ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:=:. 
ing for the General Asphalt Com- !"' 

....................................................... " f Phil d I h' P H 

WILLIAM 
IRUSSELL ~~ , iPa.ny, 0 a e p In, enn. e 

=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~===========~:=::::: is now connected with the Standard 
Oil Company of New York. 

•••••••••••••• _ •••••• _.-... Pitch Lake, a huge asphalt lake, 

Don't Go Home 
before you make your Xmas shopping 
in our store -

127 acres in area, and measuring 160 
feet in depth yields the greatest 
amount of the black "tarry" sub
stance. The beds are !airly soft 
and many negroes are employed to 
pick and dig out the black aspbalt , 
bearing huge chunks of it on their 
heads to the dump which puts the 
material on cars. The natural as· 
phalt is then heated to 175 degrees 
Fahrenheit for twelve hours in or
der to drive off twenty-four per cent 

STARTING TODAY! 

"Over the Hill" 
Admission: 

Adults .............................. 33c. 
0hildren .......................... 10c 

f;J/ze 
Crusader: 

Romance of aSker of l!'or
tune, full of Western Dash 
and Pep. 
Also Showing 2-Reel S'Wl

shine Oomedy, 

'STEP LIVELY PLEASE ' 
Pathe News. 

Admission, 15-35c 

NOW PLAYING 

S 
H 
A 
D 

• 

o 
W 
'S 

The Greatest 
story ever told in 
Motion Pictures 

Lon Chaney in his 
Greatest Character

"Yen Sin" 

Also Comedy and 
News 

Admission: After
noons 10-3Oc 

Evening 10-4Oc 

Including Tax 

We have a full line of trunks and 
bags at prices ranging from $6.45 to 
$10.50 for t runks and $5.50 to $25.00 for 
leather t raveling bags. 

Come in and pay us a visit of the water which is found in the ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
substance: and run as a hot liquid = 
into barrels where it cools and 801- ~-..,;".---..,;".------... -----...... IIIIii--~ ....... ..,;". ....... -_-.... -__ ... 

s~ws 

ARMY S'fORB 

idif ies. In explaining the origin of 
asphalt , Mr. Baker said : "Asphalt 
may best be explained. as a residue 
of pet roleum. Oil bearing layers 
of rock have been exposed by weath

I ering and erosibn, leaving a residue 
of asphalt." . 127 East College st. 

The products of aspha,lt are tar

_.----------------------- paper ,shingles, 'paints, lubricants, 
and inventors are trying to make 

CHRISTMAS GIFT SUGGESTIONS 
UNIVU.SITY JEWELRY, PENNANTS, PILLOWS, BUOfERB, BLANKETS, AND 

DIIOBBY BOODI 

STATIOlfDY-The l'inest Quality l'ttade, ORANE'S DESK SBTB-BRABS, BRONZE 
and LIlATHBR. We also 8upply the 8eparate pieoe •. 
rOUNT Am PMB, EVBUHDP PENOILS .urn TSE OOMPLETB PEN UD PBNOIL 

IBTS. 

GaDTmG OAJtDI, DOLOS11U ODDS, SBALS, TAGS.AND OORDS TO TRIM YOUR 
PAOJUGBBI 

~ ~~ 

. 

The Year Has Seen Few 
Pictures as Gr.eat as Bij¥k~l\T 

Macillt 
Bellamy 

Glorious as 
Lorna Doone 

Also Bobby Vernon Com
edy and Special Prologue 
at Evening Shows Only. 

Admillaion 10-40c 
Afternoons 10-30c 

Include8 Tax 

Today ud Tomorrow 

"EBB 
TIDE" 

is 
coming 

Don't leave .Iowa City without seeing the 
World's Greatest Lost Story. 

You'll Thrill To It, Throb To It, Live Every 
Moment! 

No wonder every critic has said: 

"As Splendid on the Screen 
As in the Book" 
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THE GRADE POINT SYSTEM 
The grade point systcm adopted h> th{' faculty 

of the eolle~e of Iib('ral art: at it· last III ling 
, 1H('an a higlwr e<Ju('alional ~talHlat'd not only for 
the lib<'rnl urt!'> ('ollege but for the whole 'nivct·
!lity, '1'11(' new ruling will not work II. : riou~ 

hnndicap to any and it may ~pur the laggnrd. on 
to gr uteI' effort '. tndents who hnye the lUOs1 

(l ·tra-euITieul l' work not infrequcntly a1' the 
h st ,tudellt~. It will cn' et this group hut lit
lIe. 

The new grad l)oint ~'~1I'm niJuil'es one to 
have an ll.\'ernge grade of npproximat el;} C- for' 
a de~rcc, that i.'. it h(' wlshe' to raduale in the 
Pl' s rib d llumhrr of ),Nl1'l'. "inc the average 
or aU tndent. in the' Univenity i approxima.t ly 

, and fm will neknowledg that they nrC' h -
low tIle nverage in inlelligrne(', the new I'uling 
should cn.ru;e little COll('Crn to the individual Riu- ' 
d nt. 

Thet'c ar(' alway' to b found in every college 
n <'omparat iVl'ly larg llumh I' of . ud('nt.' who 

re cap bl of doing good work but who nrl' on
trnt me;:-ly with" g<>tting by." 'I'o rai th 1'

quiroo standard for this group works no injus
tic(' and it do. ('rv(' to mak<' them apply th ill

. I" more <litig ntly, 

CONTEMP R RY OPINIO 
( ew YOl'k \ orId) 

A PROMISE UNREDEEMED 
Thu for th 'ill hingt n Tr aty for th limi

tal i 1\ of n v81 armam nt i only a promi 
N ith('T Franc nol' Italy h ratified it and 

th ntimcnt of th Fl'<'ucO Cbamb r oE D pu
tic. iR frankly 110 tile. B01 h th British and tbe 
American Oovel'Jlments h.ave ha\trd th work of 

rnpping battlcs11ip , and now eo me!! Ihl' 1I0u' 
pt>ropriations ommitt to complain that 

/I omp tition i n again." Th ommittc urges 
th P id nt te; all a.noth r couf rence to limit 

I'U' rs, ubmurin. 011(1 air r ft, for th ran 
that if til 11CW mp tition g unehc k (1 .. tIl 
pur. '. rings agllin mu. 1> relaxl'd lt11d 1hill 
Oovernment, lik all oth 1'8, will be constrained 
10 launch a. new program to tJ1 extent 11 e &'lOry 

I () kf'(')1 u. at 11'n.o;l. nbr ast of th other pow rs." 
The !ten ra1 opinion in Washington is that Mr. 

IIarding w III not adopt 111 ommitloo's l'tlCOffi-
11 ndatioll, '\ hi 11 is alloth r way of saying that 
tll Pr idellt i unwilling to t'lni h the tuilk 1)1/lt 

11(' a Ulll r luctanUy after Senator Borah 
hllll Dllld the i c. 

'I'h Hou c ol1lmitt(,l~' r 'port ould just as 
w 11 hav bern writt 11 10 D mh l' as thiH 
Ocrmnb f, be u. it wru apparent th('n that th!' 
Wtn hingtoll nfN'I'D waR ol'aung with 0111 

hul t 1\ program at b t. It takes longer for p 

notion to hankrupt it trea. ury by building 
('ruiR('~ (\nd 11111> idillry C!'ort than 1Jy builrlill 
or nc)noughts, but given tim, tll thing can IX' 
dOl1e without dim ulty, lind th Wasllil1gt011 

' nvy Trl'lIty dC'alt only with thl' dr IIdnought 
IIR))l'rtl! of eomp!'titiv!' nrmamrnt. 

Thl wa not difficult, bN'lIu. t11 Brithdl werl' 
no longer k ell about biJr batt! hip, and !I() Io J' 

11 th Tnitcd, tnt WUII on ern iz had a1· 
!'('aely ov('rtak!'ll till' caplll'ity of til Panama 1'0.

nnl. .Talllln, the only other ('ountry vitally inter· 

r~t!'d in th drendnought proposition, W88 ready 
10 t pomp tltion wh never th rtit d Stat, 
WR~ rood to stop. Bence' h ~ wero no 8eriou 

oh8ttlrlr to the 5·5·3 agreement, ond th t reflt 
In fhot 1'C8J)t'et would alre&dr be in effect if Ital" 
Ind Ptance had not been amde parti to th 
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convention. When they were brought in new and 
needless complications were created, and because 
of. those complicat ions the treaty has nevel' 
r ached fulfilm,ent. 

NoW' comes the que tion of crui ers and auxi
liary srups, find it is apparent that the people of 
no country havo received tho financial relief fl'om 
thl) conference tl1at they expectod. The main 
1'C8S011 is that tho issue is so much gt'eater than 
the conference. The Harding administration was 
not so much concerned with the limitation of ar
ma.ment as it WfiS in trying to prove that it had 
found a substitute for the League of Nations and 
for Mr. Wilson's foreign policy, without involve
ments or commitments, as Mr. IIar<ling calls 
them.. It felt the necessity of doing sometlring 
thnt would satisfy an insistent public demand and 
which would at tllO same time be consistent wi1 h 
the Old Guard record in the Senate which the 
adm,inistration inherited. 

• 
The thing WnS not so simplc as it seemed to 

the best minds, and time had uru~avelled none of 
the tangle. The ostensible object of the Wash
ington Conference, which wa. to make nn end of. 
competitive armament, hns 110t yet been reached, 
and Mr. :m,trding will havo to travel considerably 
fmther on the road before he reaches the goal 
t hat Mr. TIughes so ('loqucntly described. 

The Nport of the TIouse eommittee may not he 
l)]easanL rcnding in the \VIrite House and the 
Stal(' D pnrtment, but it has the merit of 1ruth 
and franJ.."ll('Ss. It ie; I;omething for tho adminis
tration to study, not to pigeonhole. 

(tbe Sounding 1Board 

LUfPING LDIERICKS 
Thcre wa~ a young ft'cshman from Fertile 
In love with a flapper named Myrtle. 

They sct out to skate, 
Cut a mean figure eight-

'''hen thl'Y cnme to they found they'd tUl'lW\l 
turtle. 

peaking of the 1111eNI. 'ing S<'arrh for the 
"bright, particular word," we read U1at tw('nty
two dogs havc been l'l'cl'ivcd here and "jnstnlll'u" 
in thrir n('w k('nnrl. 

We ean think of no more appropriate verb, un
Ie .. p rIla}). I. a. semblrcl. " 

PROFER OR, 
The other evCnillg ",hC'11 we had so mueh wOI'k 

to do that we ueciuc<l not to do any of it, we 
found ourselves thinking about thc various prots 
who havo lectured us during our brief sojourn 
Ilt the niversity. .Ju!.t as we 11ave a favorile 
ullul'l'graduate, a favorite billiard table, and a 
favodte eo-cd, w 11a.ve favorite professor. 

Arter some m ditatioll we decided that they 
a1'(, v n in number, and apportiond among the 
department in wh.ich we llll.v studi d as follows: 
Two from the department of English, two from 
the department of political scienee, one from the 
d partment of geology, one from the department 
Ot math matic., and one from the college of com
III rce. 

We ar nt a. 10 to know wh the1' seven is an 
unusually lllrg or fill uncommonly small numb r. 
Perhaps , m of our rend rs can orient us. 

"lTo o·eds Hunt," 9.11 article ill the Deeem-
bel' Alummll will be eagerly read by tho of'll . 
who always knew they hunted, but were unnbl(' 
to anal 'Z ill i r methods. 

. GOING nOMiE 
Tomorrow 6,000 ud('nts will dash mndly for 

tW() oy r('rowo d railway !ltntiolls, jam aboaru 
an in. um i nt numhel' or Cillo, and stand up (un
I. thC'y w re born under a lueky star) most of 
th way horne. Pcrsonally-y , wo know that 
!lIC u, of II p rsonally" wru l' ntly d cried by 
"Common Errors"- pcrsonally we shall ('lutch 
& traveling bag by the handl e and set out for 

milltown, Iowa. 

nd when w arrive at Smnl1to~1l (us.<mming 
III t vntually w do amv ) wo shall jump off 
without waiting for th train to come to a fu)) 

p, and ian for the parental abode with a glad 
('ry. ' That' how glad we'll b to g('t home and 
pork tllo dog. und r. th gl'oaniJlg board. 

HUllUUl Ilaturl' a!l has oft 11 b en said is pet· 
,"cMlly II!lClf. A('('ording to tJ1C' Iowa g(lologi('nl 
!llIrvey, Hif oil ill to be found 9.11ywhcrc it will 
h found in tho ROUt)lW orn part of t11 stll-te." 

And HO tlley't· drilling night and dny up at 

D (' fllh. 

CAND R IN A OVJ<JRTI IN 
(From tho D Mo/neff Regl~tol') 

"The End of a Perfcet Meal- Dully's Cof· 
fee," 

SEVENTEEN. 

'\"\ .'. 
Ij~ • ,,' { 

\ 

...... J.~'" 

I: ..... "',.,.. 

<j ... !f~"~""""':~''"' . .... t ...... ~r;'·' 

SLO\VLY 
Copyright. 19~2 (New York Evenlna World) Pre •• P b 

eRE E P [ N G 0 U T . U lI.hln, Compa.,. 

, T~e Problem of, American Colleges 
Warning against reaction un favor turc and other institutions of which 

able io public education, both in this U,e critics assume the universities 
country and abroad, has been voie- to be the most sinful examples, sup
ed by Dr. David Kinley, president posedly devoted, according to the nit
of the UniVersity of lIIinois, one of ics, to the useful and practical. I 
the great American state universi- do not believe that such distinction 
iies noted for their mulitfal'ious ad- can possibly be made. 
aptation to the needs of democracy. I shall prefer to say that it is the 
Dr. Kinley believes he sees signs of purpose of every university to in
a curre t counter to tha.t which has terpret the history of mankind for 

lie schools, ordinarily so-called. It 
i3 to educate the children of the peo

pJe in the common heritage, political 
and social, tradition, principle and 
ideulism peculiar to the particular 
people. Without that education 
democracy cannot continue to exist. 
On that education, is continuanee, 
alld is emphasis, depends. the con· 
tlnuance of our democratic republic. 

carried education in America to its the purpose of the present, whether In addition, however, our educa' 
present vast expanse. He voiced in terms of past conditions or of tional 'system must give opportunity 
his warning as follows: present conditions. The state uni- for what e may call an elementary 

It seems to me that Ii see signs versity preferably desires to inter- and middle education, for those who 
of II reaction in this I:ountry us well pret that culture in terms of pres- wish training for a practical life of 
as in the oldrr count! ies against the ent conditions; but no less and no service in a democratic republic:, 
uev(,lopment of public education. In more than other universities does it whether those lines be economical or 
various quarters people, alarmed at attempt to repeat and interpret the cultutal in the narrow sense, or what 
the iremendou '; :nflux of students iTt· I culture and messages of the p.roph· not; for this phase of education will 
to our college~ Rnd universities, are ets of ap the centuries, make the members of the democracy 

telling us that we mu~t educate the The American state university of more economically independent aDd 
bert and not the most, hereby inl the twentieth century is an organism therefore more ~ontented and better 
plying that we have been doing ~he of the productive state striving to members of a democratic society. 
opposite. 1 do not believe that we express in tangible realization the Such education will enable them to 
have. Others are insisting that on- expressions of present democracy, add to its economic welfare and itI 
I:, a comparatively small number of and adjusts itself to the liberalities social equUibrium. 
people ar fit for higher education, of a new humanism. I would say 
l\nd that we must find means to that the educational purpose of ev- A third phase of our 'educational 
pick them out in lldvance and give ery university is to interpret for and system looks rather to the develop
them the benefits, while leaving the into the lives of its students and ment than merely to sustenance of 
rCdt of mankind in a state of intel- people the aspirations of humanity, the Nation. Here enter the c:ollegea 
lectual darkness that will, in the in terms of present as well as of and universities, which in a demo
minds of these people, insure their past conditions, and to give effect cratic republic should be open to aD 
following their heaven - appointed to this interpretation in life. Such who rnn meet their requirementl. 
leaders. interpretation is the culture of the The stnndards should 00 the same 

In short, I see signs of a tendency times. for all. The conditions for arlm~ 
away from democratic ideas in edu- The average level of intelligence sion hnrl education should be the 
cation, and I do not think that the in a democracy must be high enough renl te~ts of intellectual competenC)'. 
movement is justified or wise. for the people to understand, at But that competency should be Be-

l do not believe that we are yet at least in n general way, the prob· knowleaged in everyone who can 
the stage of knowledge where we J~ms of the life of their society, even meet those tests. Here we expect 
r'1.1 assuredly say that the so-called thou~h the great mass of the people to discharge the educational duty 
laws of here<Hty determine to a themselves offer no solution for of giving the higher and . perlla~ 

gl' awr or less definite measure who l'l'olifems In 'that life. sr, rinl trl. ininlt needed 101' tb08l 
shall or who shall not be primarily In its function of developing and who ('lIn devote themselves in the 
u~eful and eminent, or that the wis- sustaining the Nation, education IIcl'vice of the people more Il'tl!llH ' 

dom of experience may be aet aside operates in a two-fold way. In the ]y to the special problems of civl
hy the new-fangled fad of what III first place it must give an educn- litatlon In which they are to llve, 
ca led psychological tests and theor- tion which will raise tho general and of which they are to be a part. 
les for vocational guidance. level of intelligence of all the peo. 'l'his iM the dwelop.ing function 01 

I believe that every 80n of the pIe. It is idle to expect intelligent education so far as It concerns.it
cicmocrncy should have the oppor' 'leU-government from an uneducated ~elC with the training of men and 
tunity to ahow that he la competent people. The more complicated the women. 
to l'b-orb and to use in the IlCrvice life of society becomes, the more 
of the public that complete and gen- necetlsary is the education to under
Ilral education which in the noble stand lis processes and to guide them 
words of Milton "fits a man to lJer- mtelligently. 
form justly, ~killfully and mllgna- The I!Ustenance of the Nation 
llimou81y all the offices, both private through education requir that all 
and publir., of peace and war." l,eople shall be educated in the great 

I have little sympathy witl\ the elemental principles, traditions and 
discus-ion of which we have lately Ideals that give character to the Na

I f we choose to inc:1ude unde.· the 
t('nll ('(!ucation that division of unl· 
l"('rRity work WI' call research, and 
... e mil)' fairly do 10, we broaden the 
dppliration of the phrase, dmlopo 
mont of the Nation, for by re~ 
\\'e seek to add directly and IndIre.."" 

Iy to Its economlc, It, polltlcal .aI 
hnd iIO much, a. to the relative ad- tion and direetlon to ita progreu. Its moral welfare-Chrl.tian 
\'antap- of al1ered co11el81 of cul- Thl. I. the mal" purpole of the pub· Monitor, 

I 
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:(!Cbtt~ttna~ t~ a 
Jok£ 

To Your Friends 

If you put off your buying, and theo-

tI JUS'!' GE'!' ANY'!'HING," 

Ohoice is a matter of good judgment; can eque11tly 
'!tal' do not have to purohase some "jim

crack" that i11 the giving reflects 
011 the d01l.()r, 

We Can Show You Sensible Gifts at the 

Price You W~sh to Pay 

Reiss-Premier, Prince, Imperials 

1R1Uanos 
ChurehwardcJ1S.-Calabash 

. <.tlgars 
in glass and metal humidors 

10s-25s-50s 

<tlgarettes 
Xmas Packs of 50 and 100 

1Holders 
Various Colors 

Bakelite--Sterling Silver Mounted 
Hand-painted 

with or without cases 

Genuine alfskin WaUerl>tedt Cigarette Cases 
Wbolepack or Folding 

Initials Mounted to Order 

\tbe :academy 

• 

Smokers' Supplies-Luncheonette and Fountain Service 

"Jimmie" HttnOfYrford "Shooky" Ross 

B REM E R, SJ 

THE GREATEST VALUE EVER 
SHOWN! 

All Wool Blick Berlngbone Fabric 

Just what you'll want for 
your Xm~ Parties 

SPECIALLY PRICED! 

SILK TUXBDO VISTS, 

$6.00 a.nd $6.~O. 

_ vIOWACITY,IQWA 
Open Evenings Untn Xmasl 

THE DAILY IOWAN, UNIVERSITY OF IOWA PAm: SEVEN 

IOWA DEBATERS WIN 
PRAISE FROM MANY 

latest "Sanctus Spiritus an:1 Com- Authorities on the campus will be 
pany." scheduled for the program. A part 

Music by the University orches- of each hour is devoted to singing. 

CLA ES START JANUARY 2 

Classes will be resumed on the 

morning of January 2nd and the Lla is bei.ng planned for this service 
wi';'~n v.ill be the rel/:Ilur Jar.u81'Y 

Negative, Despite Defeat, hows \'esper llervice. 
"Marked Ability; Affirmative -----

Was Clearly Superior 

The University of Iowa, by win
hing from Minnesota and losing to 
Illinois in the I-M-I debate last Fri-

Freshmen Lecture 
Soon Over for Men; 

Women's Continue 

\ 
day night, completed the tie among Freshmen lectures required of all 
the three universities, each of whom first of all first year and unclassified 

. won one debate and lost one. The woman students continue every Tues-
affirmative in every case defeated day throughout the school year. 
the negati\·e. This is more sur- Degrees are not granted by this 
prizing when it is considered that University unless the course is com
public sentiment in general leans pleted. Excuses must be presented 
towards the negative of the pro po- for absences and the work made up 
sition, "Resolved: That Congress by outside readings. The lectures 
should have the power to override for men end with the first semes-

I 
decisions of the Supreme Court by ter. 
re-enacting laws af~er they have During the month of January, Dean 
been declared unconstitutionaL" Burge plans to have one lecture on 

L Sh R I Ab'l't dress, for women and other practi-
osers ow ea I I Y ..., 

"The Iowa-nlinois debate at the cal talks. Begmnmg WIth t~e sec-

U · 't fIll" 1 t F'd lond semester, the lectures will con-

DIVERSION OFFERED AT usual penalties will be inflicted re-
WOMEN LECTURE TODAY garding cuts at the first meeting 

of each class after vacation. 
The regular meeting and lecture ============== 

for all freshmen women scheduled 
for 4 p, M. today in the natural 
science auditorium, will be spent in 
singing. Besides a rehearsal of 
songs the notes for the semester 
will be collected, Mrs, Myrtle Cole, 
who is instructor at the University 
of South Dakot-a, Fargo, S. Dak., 
who at present is a guest in this 
city, will be asked to speak a few 
words of greeting, to Miss Adelaide 
Burge, dean of women. 

~II S MOORE VI ITS ITY 

Miss Margaret Moore, national sec
retary for friendly relations among 
foreign women students visited the 
Chinese women students in Iowa City 
over the week end. 

\ TENUS 
V PENCILS 

'E'IO R the etudent 01' prof., 
£ tho auperb VENUS out
rival. all for perfect penci~ 
WOTk. 11 hlack degree. and 
S copying. 
Ame~iC8D LeauI 
PencUCo. 

mverSI y 0 mOlS as rl ay I . 
' ht h' hIll' . cern vocatlons offered to women. 

mg ,w IC mOlS WOIl, was very ========================================== close," declared Prof. Genn N. Mer-
ry of the department of speech, .~lJ~~~r.~~~Q~~lJ~~~~~~~:~~~Q~*~~tJ~"~ 
who accompanied the Iowa deba- • 
ters. "The judge himself, Prof, 
James M. O'Neil of the University 
of Wisconsin, declared that the de
bate turned in the last rebuttal 
speech of the affirmative. Up to that 
time, the Iowa negative had won. 
That the last rebuttal should turn 
the debate indicates how close it 
was. Members of the Iowa team, 
Paul C. Bucy A2 of Hubbard, Ken
neth M, Dunlap Ll of Jefferson, 
and George .0. Hurley Ll of Rolfe, 
represented the University of Iowa 
with credit to themselves and to their 
University." 

Hard Subject To Debate 
Prof. J. P. Ryan of. Grinnell col

lege, who judged the Iowa-Minne
sota debate last Friday night, which 
Iowa won, explained the reasons for 
his decision before a meeting of the 
debaters, Delta Sigma Rho, and the 
men's and women's forellJ3ic council 
in the Y. M. C. A, rooms after the 
debate. "In all my twenty-five 
years' experience," he declared, "I 
have never heard a harder propo
sition to debate, Personally I favor 
the negative of the proposition. The 

TAKE CARE OF YOUR DELINQUENT ACCOUNTS AND CLEAR 
I 

UP CHECKS WITHOUT FUNDS BEFORE GOING 

HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS 

Start the New Year Right 
Merchants malH~ their reports to the Credit Bureau the iU'st of 

the year. Don't injur your credit tanding by n gl ting to pay 
your bills promptly or by giving ell ck without u:Hici nt lund to 
cover them. 

Iowa City Credit 
Bureau, Inc. 

• 

affirmative would have a hard time 
to win generally on the issue they ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Q~~~~~~~~O~:~~ 
presented in the debate. But on • 
the basis of effective debating be
tween the Iowa and Minnesota teams, 
the Iowa aflirlIlfltive did win. The 
debate turned in rebuttal. The Min
nesota debaters did not seize all 
their opportunities. They were onto 
the defensive instead of attacking. 
Their type of speaking was more 
polished than Iowa's, but, on the 
other hand, the Iowa debaters, Har
old D. Read Ll of Des Moines, Max 
Levingston A2 , of Waterloo, and 
Buel G. Beems A3 of Anamosa, set 
up the negative contentions and 
then effectively smashed them in re
buttal.'! 

Dean Henry C, Jones of the col
lege of law characterized the Iowa
Minnesota contest as the most in
teresting debate he had ever heard. 

STEINER TO TALK 
IAT NEXT VESPERS 
I 

Eminent Writer and Lectmel' 
On Social Questions Here 

To Speak Jan. 14 

Prof. Edward A. Steiner, sociolo
gist, lecturer on immigration prob
lems, and professor of applied Chris
tianity at Grinnell College, will lec
ture at the vesper service on Janu
ary 14. 

Professor Steiner will speak on 
"The Making of a Great Race." He 
has spoken several times in Iowa 
City, the last time at vespers on 
September 27, 1914, and is very 
popular with university audiences. 

He was born in Vienna, Austria, 
took his A. B. from the Universi
ty of HeideIburg in 1886, his D. D. 
from Oberlin in 1891 and took post
graduate work at the University of 
Gottengln and the University of Ber
lin. 

After coming to this country he 
waa ordained a Congregational · 
minister. He is the author of nu
merona boolu on 8ubjects relating 
to immigration. He baa written 
"Tolatoy, th'e Man", "On the Trail 
of the Immigrant", "The Mediator," 
"The Immigrant Tide," "Againlt the 
Current," "The Broken Wan," "The 
Parable of the Cherriu," "Frolll 
AlJen to CitiaeD," and otherl. Ria ! 

The Appreciated. ,Gift 
Lingieree, a gift most appreciated by the recipient 
be~use it is something that will be worn, something 
doubly appreciated because it is useful. 

Hosiery 
A. favorite Gift, 

one can not give too 

many pairs of Hos

iery. 

Luggage 
For the traveler or 

even the one who 
does not travel ex
tensively give a good 
sensible, conenient 
Gladstone Bag. 

Jewelry 
Earrings, Girdles, 

Beads, Buckles, and a 
variety of attractive 
novelties make won
deJful remembrances. 

For those who have delayed shopping our staff is 
increased to give 100 per cent service in your gift selec

tions. 
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J'IlfAlfOIAL EMBARRASSMENT dONG 
STUDENTS EVIDBlfT AS DAY NEARS 

TO PULL OUT FOR THE HOD TOWN 

With the beginning of Christm~8 dents are about to depart from 
vacation a day or two ahead, this their scenes of labor to their patern
i.e the traditional time to sell that al domiciles. It la the tllM of the 
old overcoat or suit, the sleeves of year when the seller of new clothes 
which have become noticeably worn. to college men, and also men who 
It i.e considered the logical, or per- siay in col1ege, finds that his busi
haps ethieal time, to "hock" that ness Is being infringed upon by th 
watch and then buy a railroad tick- etudents anxious to make enough 
et to the village where he paterr,al money to pay car fare home. 
mansion is located. It is the blASY To say that this condition is a 
I!eI\SOn for the "three-ball joints" general one would undoubtedly be an 
such as are. exaggeration but nevertheless there 

The advent of the buyer of old are hundreds of students in this uni

Germany, who under the lfPorted 
plnn of participation of the United 
States, would hnve been the chief 
beneficiary, is now the biggest suf
ferer because of false hopes that had 
/lri$ .. n in the for~lIer enemy nation. 

1': e t;':ginal Wp.shington despatch
es, wh~clL greatly improved tho e.<
change of the mark, upset industrial 
~W\ndll)"ds of wages and prices. 

CHANGES COME IN 
CAGE TOURNAMENT 

. 
'. o 2 Sigma Nu I 

Sigma Chi o 8 
SECTION 2 

Beta Theta Pi 
Phi Kappa Psi 
Phi Delta. Chi 
Phi Epsilon Pi 
Kappa Beta Psi 
Phi Kappa 

2 
2 
1 
1 
0 
0 

0 
0 
1 
1 
2 
2 

.000 

. 000 

1.000 
,1.000 

.500 

.500 

.000 

.000 
SECTION 8 

Phi Kappa Sigma 
Delta Tau Delta 

2 0 1.000 

Sigma. Phi Epsilon 
Delta Theta Phi 
Acacia 
Delta Chi 

2 0 
1 1 
1 1 
o 2 

1.000 
.500 
.500 
.000 
.000 

Viviani, who baa jUlt been elect- FOR RENT-If taken lOOn, Iteam 
ed a senator after thirty yearl' sar- heater office wares, inquire Smith' • 
vice as a deputy, wants to get in Cafe. 7'1 

right with his new legislative bud- FOR RENT-Beautiful downstalrs 
dies. Why? He wants to suc- front room. Reasonable. 619 South 
ceed dear old Leon BOUrgeois when Capitol. 77 
he cordially detests as president of --:~:::--:-::--_-:-:-:-:--:-_:::;-_ 
the ;enate. From that exalted pc- LOST-Young Airdale dog. Phone 

o 2 
SECTION .. 

clothes, shoes, stick'pins, hats, jew- vprsity at present trying to devise Phi Delta Thotas Beat Sigmas; Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
elry and socb means that the otu- some method of getting home for Sigma Chis Forfeits To Phi Delta Theta 

2 0 1.000 

sition he beUeves he can jump even 6. Reward. 78 

higher, at the 19:17 election; that is LOST-A brown leather case with 
to the presidency of the Republic. music. Reward. Notify Catherine 
Consequently, the gossips say, he was Richter, Currier hal1 77 
careful not to affront the majority -------~:-----::_:_:_7 
of the Senate, which has just proved LOST-Gold Eversharp. Initla~ 

its hostility to suffrage, and which H. O'B. Return to Iowan office. 
he had good reason to Irnow to be Reward. 76 

hostile before the vo~ was taken. -W-A-N-T-E-D----Fu---rna-c-e--:j~ob:-s-d-:-uri-:--ng 

j CLASSIFIED ADS I holidays. Can Hagen at 1219 meal
times, 75 1 !l 1.000 

the one season that home seems Delta Kappa Gams Sigma Pi 
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ sweetest. The resourcefulness of --. Chi Kappa Pi 

these men, and also women, is re- In a one-sided game last rught the X· P . Ph' 

1 
1 

1 
1 

.500 

.500 BEAUTIFUL upstairs apartment, 
LOST-Large black comb on Wash· two front rooms, large closet, Idt

ington or Dubuque. Finder eall 1574. chenette with gas and sink. All WHY WORRY • 1 SI 1 
markable. Nevertheless, unfortu- Phi Delta Thetas defeated the Slg- Theta Xi 

1 1 .500 

RENT a Sedan at a low price. newly decorated. House just remod-nately this resourcefulness often re- nUl Pis 14-3 in the ~nterfra~mity Delta Sigma Delta 
suIts in acts regretted later. baHketball league. SIgma Chi for-

0 2 .000 
0 1 .000 

when you know SHE 
would be supremely 
happy with a nice 
big box of 

WHITMAN'S 

or 

CRANE'S 

Candies 

WHETSTONE 
DRUG CO, 

Clinton t. Store 
Colle~e St. Store 

Clothes Are Sacrificed feited to Delta Kappa Gamma by 
Buyers of old clothes assert that failing to appear at 8 o'clock. A 

students during the days immedi- postponed game between Acacia and 
ately preceding a vacation, at Christ- Delta Theta Phi was played yes
mas time and 'before ,the summer terday afternoon, the latter winning 
vacation, are perfectly wiIJing to !I-.t 
sell their eld clothes at almost any These games have changed the 
figure. The equity of the bargains relative standings of the teams in 
arrived at between 'students : and the four sections of the league. In 
these dealers in many cases is dubi- sction 1 Delta Kappa Gamma has 
ous indeed. Surprising to men, at Ildvallred to fourth place. Phi Del
least, these old clothes buyers state ta Chi in section 2 has dropped from 
that women are much harder to deal a tie for first place to third and 
with and are less prone to selling I'hi Epsilon Pi moved from fifth to 
their clothes at a figure lower thaD fourth in rank. Delta Theta Phi 
the one which they had decided on is 1l0W number 4 in section 3 by 
pre,,;ously as being a proper one. !<>aFon of its win over Acacia. Xi 

Not only are professionals in this Psi Phi has ~limbed out of the cel
line of business particularly active lAr position and is now tied with 
at this season. but many of the Si,l('T\1a Pi and Chi Kappa Pi for 
more fortunate students find it prof- third place. 
itable to look for bargains among T '11 bled to • ht 

. • ~ 0 games Wl e p ay mg 
the posesslons of their less fortu- . ht t f th 

or tomorrow mg on accoun 0 e 
nate fellows. Although there have h' t' 

b f f "f! approac mg vaca Ion. been anum er 0 cases 0 eec-
- " th all excep- SECTION 1 mg, ese cases are re y 
tionnl. Kappa Sigma 

~~~~~~~~~=~~~ Will The Ride Blind Phi Gamma Delta 
.: Y ., A lpha Tau Omega 

Further, after havmg tried all the D lta K G 

2 0 1.00J 
2 0 1.000 
1 0 1.000 

GIFTS 
of 

PERFU;MES 

. . e appa amma 
means of ralSlng carfare known to 1 1 .500 

Call 1952. Lish. 78 eled. New furnace and bath com-
plete. Suitable for man and wife, 

Hawley Declares I F()R RENT-Two modern rooms. stUdent or professor. $45.00. 211 
Viviani Lost Vote j Call B 1648. Well peated. 76 North Madison St. Near College. 

By Fake Dlness WANTED-An "I" Book. Call Red Call evenings. Black 2090. 76 

.769. FOR RENT-Have room for three 

By Hudson Hawley FOR RENT-Double and single girls at 619 E. Burlington. 76 

(United News Staff Correspondent) room. 518 S. Capitol. 76 YOUNG man wants roommate. 
Paris, Dec. 18-Among the French $10 per mont}. Phone 1185 Cor ROOM for boys, Close in. $26. ,\. .-

suffragettes, former Premier Vivi- 115 North Clinton. Black 2095. 76 ner Church and Linn. On car line. 
ani has lost his standing. ______ -:---:-___ ~:-:-I 77 

The distinguished statesman had FOR RENT-Single or double --------:----:-_-:-
to become ill right in the middle of room. Close in. Phone Red 2238. LOST~Monday, silver fountain 

the Senate's recent consideration of 76 pen, initials S. E. C. Finder call 
1072. Reward. 76 

the suffrage bill. He remained ill FOR RENT-Large front room for 
right through to the end of it, when two men students. 426 S. Clinton. ROOMMATE wanted for young 
the project was rejected by 166 to B 2269. 76 man. Clos'e in. Desirable room. 
134. And you can never get those I 121 No. Dubuque. Phone 391. 76 
women to believe that .he couldn't I. ROOMS for rent, 331 North Cap-
by sheer dint of his torrential ora-Iltol. 77 FOR RENT-Modern furnished 

I room. 947 Iowa Ave. Phone 2794. 
tory, have changed that adverse LOST-Black leather notebook with 76 
vote into a majority for the cause. I H E H R ____________ _ 

name, . . oover on cover. e-
Now that tile bill is dead and I ward. Phone Red 2533. 77 DOUBLE and single room. 2 

buried, Viviani can come out again. blocks from campus. Black 215. 76 
And seeing him out and about once \ W ANTED-An apartment or Iight- ____________ _ 
more, wicked tongues are beginning I housekeeping rooms. Ground floor. WANTED-Rooms and board for 
to hint that his illness was of the I Close in and well heated Immedi- three in same house, few blocks from. 
variety known as "diplomatic." They I ate possession. Address, Morgan, campus. Phone Black 685 from 1 to 
say this: I Daily Iowan. 77 4. ' '75 

Imported 
J)otnP!'tic 
All Kind~ 

them, and in vain, how many stu
dents will there be who will ride 
other parts of the trains than the 
cushions? That there will be Fome 
is certain nnd the number will prob
nbly vary with the weather condi
tions. If mild weather ,prevails 
there will likely be many. A large 
share of these men often do not 

Christmas Gifts He'd Buy Himself 
WHETSTONE 

DRUG CO. 
ride "the blinds" beeause they can-I (1'wo I 'torc~) 

~~~~~~~~~~~~=~ not afford to buy a ticket but 00. 1 ('au e they desire to save the money 
if possible. 

the best that can be hoped for 
in this matter i. that no one will 
be forced to scI some one else's be
longing or that he will be forced 
to scl\ SO many of his own that he 
cannot protect himself sufficiently 
from the rigors of the Iowa. climate. 

Christmas 
Gifts 

rANOY BOX 8TATIO~Y 

SEALING WAX SETS 

DESK SETS 

f 

STATIONERY PORTFOLIO 

BULBS 

NUTTING PICTURES 

W ABTE PAPER BASKETS 

LATE POPULAR FICTION 

University 
Book Store 

o TUE COHNER 

One such ca e was observed last 
week. A pledge of a prominent 
fraternity was Been returning from 
the Iowa-Knox basketball game at
tired in golf knickers and hose, 
sheep 8kin coat pulled high about 
his head but unfortunately he had 
been forced to Bell his hats and 
eap. Whatever his dire necessity 
-.va iA unlrnown ,but at least he was 
not waring a head dress of any 
kind and the temperature was not 
very hi h. ~ 

"PASSES BUOK" TO i 
PRElUER 'S 'OONFERENCEI 

(Continued from page 1) ~ 

H. 11' poL.,lcd out. 'file pr .'~, 

wllr ; 1 r .' been .:Iovoting w'1( , '~ col
ullm ~to the u . ,II"rlean plan", h 
l10W stulln that ti,e whol/) thbg 
was premature. Thl!l has r' ull d in 
th 1c.!1i~ mOil' the publ)..: thai 
onl body hall b 

BASKETBALL 
Cornell vs Iowa 

NIW ARMORY 

DIOIMBER 19-7:1~ P. X. 

OoUPOD Ro. 8 or ~ 

Ob11dnD UDder Meu, aGo 

\\\,\\\\\,\\,\,,\\\,\""'\,\\,\\\\\\\\\\\""\\\ 

1 

CAPS 
Caps, 50c-$2.50 

TIES 
Neckwear, 50c to $2.50 

BAGS 

Traveling Bags, 

$5 to $35 

I 
. I 

HOSE 

Hose, 25c to $1.50 

\ 

GLOVES 

Gloves, 70c to $5.00 

LEATHER GOODS 
Novelties in leather 
goods, 50c to $5.00 

SCARFS 
$1.25 to $(.50 

The gift he'd choose 
himself. 

-----:-...,. 

Open Evenings 
All This Week 

you 

as well 

Vol. XXII. 

T 
IOWA 
WH 
BY 3 

the green 
dence ·to 
neU quintet 
of 36 to 19. 
showed much 

style of 
Hawkeyes 
in the first 

team 2'UE!SSllfl8 
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Box Score: 
IOWA 
Laude, R. F. 
Janse, L. F. 
Burgitt, C. 
Swenson, C. 
Funk, R. G. 
Hicks, L. G. 

CORNELL 
Sagle, R. F. 
Kirwin, L. F. 
Hartwell, L. F 
Paulson, C. 
Biebel'S, R. G. 

Greene, R. " 
Hines, 1. G. 
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